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Abstract:
Coffee has been consumed throughout the world because of
its aroma, taste and physiological effects. The aim of this study was to
determine changes in total phenolic content of coffee brews prepared from
coffee roasted at temperatures of 200°C, 220°C and 240°C. At roasting
temperature of 220°C coffee is roasted to give light, medium and dark
coffee samples. The total phenolic content of coffee brews was determined
by the Folin-Ciocâlteu method. The total phenolic content is depending on
temperature and roasting degree. Our results suggest that light and medium
roasted coffee might protect cells from damages.
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INTRODUCTION
Coffee is the seed of a cherry from a tree which belongs to Rubiaceae family. Although
there are different species of coffee plants, there are 2 specific species, Arabica and
Robusta used for trade. Coffee tree can grow only in certain regions with tropical
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climates. The conditions for a coffee tree to grow are: high altitude, abundance of water,
and a temperature between 19-30°C [1].
Coffee is a mixture of chemical compounds which are either occurring or formed during
the roasting process.
Green coffee beans contain several phenolic compounds. The chlorogenic acids are
esters formed between quinic acid and cinnamic acids such as caffeic, ferulic and pcoumaric acid [2].
During roasting, coffee beans are heated at 200-240°C depending on the degree of
roasting (light, medium, and dark roasted coffee). The beans change their color with the
temperature increase and their density decreases due to the volume increase of the
beans. The chemical composition of the beans is modified and hundreds of chemicals
which give coffee’s aroma and taste are formed. Roasting is responsible for a decrease
in the content of protein, aminoacids, chlorogenic acid and for the increase in volatile
compounds and melanoidins formation [3]. Chlorogenic acids are degraded proportional
with theroasting degree; the loss is higher in dark roasted coffee. Degradation of
chlorogenic acids leads to quinic acid and to others phenols found in coffee’s aroma [4].
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Arabica coffee beans were roasted in a batch cycle roaster at 200°C, 220°C and 240°C.
At roasting temperature of 220°C, coffee beans were roasted to give light, medium and
dark coffee samples. All roasted coffee samples were ground to extract the total
phenolic [5, 6].
Coffee brews were prepared with distilled water at 90°C followed by filtration. The
content in total phenolic of coffee brews was monitored by Folin-Ciocâlteu method
using tannic acid as standard [7]. Standard tannic acid solution (0.1mg/mL) were
obtained by dissolving 25 mg tannic acid in 25 mL distilled water and then diluted 1:10
in distilled water.
To prepare the etalon curve, volumes of the above standard tannic acid solution were
added. The volumes were diluted with water to obtain a known concentration in tannic
acid and absorbances at 725 nm were recorded.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The etalon curve of tannic acid (Figure 1) is used to determine the total phenolic content
of brews by photocholorimetric method using the Folin-Ciocâlteu reagent.
The total phenolic content of coffee brews obtained with coffee roasted at temperatures
of 200°C, 220°C (with all roasting degrees) and 240°C is presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Determination of total phenolic in brew prepared with coffee roasted at all 3
temperatures of roasting including the roasting degree at 220°C
Roasting temperatures of coffee samples
220 °C
200 °C
240 °C
Light
Medium
Dark
Concentration, g tannic acid/100 g coffee brews
2.95
2.50
2.38
2.13
1.98
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Figure 1. Etalon curve for tannic acid
The total phenolic content of brews decreased with the increase of roasting degree, at all
roasting temperatures.
CONCLUSIONS
The temperature and also the roasting degree play an important role on antioxidant
activity of brews by decreasing the total phenolic content.
Although coffee roasted at 200°C has the highest content in total phenolic of brews, the
taste of them is not characteristic for the roasted coffee aroma.
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